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New Year’s

Resolutions! Write

resolutions

together, making

them as silly or

serious as you want.

Line up chairs and

pretend you are on

a train. Where will

you go?

Pour magnetic

letters in a pot, stir

it up, and see what

letters you get to

pretend to eat.

Read "Cloudy with a

Chance of

Meatballs" to

celebrate National

Spaghetti Day.

Gather all the

pillows you have

in the house and

count them. Do

you have enough

to build a fort?

Build a city

with your toys.

What will it

look like?

Make a pile of

books and lean a

cookie sheet on it

to make a race

track for toy cars.

Elvis Presley’s

birthday-- Show

off your moves

and dance to

Elvis songs.

Rub a balloon

against your hair or

clothes and see if

the balloon sticks

to the wall.

Line up your shoes

from heel to toe.

How long is your

shoe line? Does it

go across the room

or down the hall?

1 can be a lonely

number unless it

finds some friends.

How many 1’s can

you write on 1/11?

Can you keep

a balloon in

the air with a

flyswatter?

Sing “5 Little

Ducks” for

Rubber Ducky

Day

Read “All Are

Welcome” by

Alexandra Penfold

in honor of MLK’s

birthday.

For Appreciate a

Dragon Day

pretend you have

a dragon. What

would you do

with your dragon?

Happy Kid

Inventor Day. Can

you think of a

problem and

then invent

something to

solve it?

It’s National

Thesaurus Day.

How many words

can you think of

that mean the

same thing?

On 3 cups write 1, 2,

and 3. Hide a toy

under one cup, and

see if your child can

guess which cup the

toy is under.

On the 20th day

of 2020 see

how many 2’s

you can find

Squirrel

Appreciation Day!

“Read Those Darn

Squirrels” by

Adam Rubin

How many

times can you

hop on one

foot?

Practice writing or

tracing your name

for National

Handwriting Day

Read “Big Bear,

Small Mouse” by

Karma Wilson for

National

Opposite Day

Put a daisy in

water with 20-30

drops of food

coloring and see it

change color on

National Daisy Day.

Put together a

puzzle for

National Puzzle

Day.

Can you write or

draw with your

opposite hand for

Backwards Day?

Read “Press Here”

by Herve Tullet.

Be sure and 

play along!

Play I Spy With

My Little Eye and

use colors to give

hints.

Eat some fruit

with peanut

butter for

National Peanut

Butter Day

For Lewis Carroll’s

birthday read the

poem "Twinkle

Twinkle Little

Bat" together.

Try family yoga at

the Cherry Lane

Library at 1pm!
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Visit Tiny

Library on Take

Your Child to

the Library Day.

For Children’s

Authors and

Illustrators Week

write a letter and

send it to your

favorite author or

illustrator.

Draw a picture

for your mail

carrier on Thank

Your Mailman

Day

Today is National

Pizza Day, read

“Pete the Cat and

the Perfect Pizza

Party" by James

Dean

For Make a

Friend Day say

hello to

everyone you

see today.

It’s Valentine’s Day!

Make yourself a

valentine to remind

yourself what you

love about yourself.

On Reading

Rainbow Day read

your favorite story

with a friend.

Today is Random

Acts of Kindness

Day, Can you

surprise someone by

doing something

nice for them?

Make up a fairy

tale together for

Tell a Fairy Tale

Day

Join us for Marvelous

Meridian Playdate at

the YMCA beside

Tiny Library! 

10am - noon

Join us for Silly

Song and Dance

at the YMCA

beside Tiny Library

at 9:30am.

Pretend you are

going to the grocery

store. What will you

buy when you are

there?

Imagine you can

have any pet you

want. What

would it be?

Can you leap

like a frog for

Leap Day?

Build a parking

garage for your toy

vehicles. What will

you make it out of?

Fill a tray with flour

and encourage your

child to trace shapes,

letters, numbers

Tape out a

masking tape

tightrope on the

floor. How far can

you go before

falling off?

Practice

somersaults.

Getting your body

moving actually

promotes literacy!

Explore the house

with magnets to

see what they

stick to.

Go outside

and build a

snowman

together!

Play the musical suite

“Carnival of the

Animals” and pretend

to be each animal by

dancing as you think

they would.

It’s National Send a

Card to a Friend

Day! Who will you

send a card to?

Get out your

building toys and

see if you can

make a heart. How

many different

ways can you do it?

Read “Polar Bear,

Polar Bear, What

do you Hear?” by

Bill Martin Jr. for

International

Polar Bear Day

How many

words can you

think of that

rhyme with sat?

Do the Hokey

Pokey together!

Look at an “I Spy”

book together.

Talk about the

objects that they

find!

Let your child

participate in

preparing one of

the meals today.

Read “Have You

Seen Elephant?”

by David Barrow


